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,sedhis cuntenance;and protection. o aIl ,suchofc
bise s e .çc.ashold dal1, respect and.followî
his gas h operl, cunter-t

actedt: teî chings of, the ;Prie , the illustrious po-
t ianUgarry". disîmissed liis, learers ta une-

teit . and practise wit? Iey bad leard fron

bi .Bu thepy ras ot yet.played out.
Onýhe'0oewing Sunday, tle Rev. Mr. M'Lach-

ac agate addrsed bis R>ock upon the subject o se-

patt asgliools ,and alludedi, with excusable warmth,
tobedisgaCful scene lxich hal bec enacted flue

previous week .He bade then bear in mind that lie
Maike ta then a their legitimate pastor, actuated by
no al motivs btt.solely froum regard to theirno prsonrets s Cris's itr
spiritual and eternal' ieterests. As CIrist'sministar
Le spoke ta then ;, as one w itha lthe right, andtilhe
exclusiv.e right, so to'speak to them-,; and wihose.duty
it vas ta put them on thleir guard again'st alil falise doc-t

trines aid preachings from whatsoeverqîuarfer they
iht proceed. fie d'ounced Mr. Macdonald's un-

tiemnlanily interference vith the legitimate exercise
ot his functionss; and encouraged them not ta submit to

tha impertinent pretensions of'a man whol iad nothinb
but his welth ta recomnend ltin, and who, however
well skilled he might be as a miller, or as a retail
dealer in groceries and dry-goods, vas most certainlyt
not entitled, either by birtht or education, te dictate
to themenof e Glengarry howv they should bring up1
iheir children, or ta .hitose' care they should commit
tlîm. Feeling warmly the insult tthat in is person
had been offered te the sacred character which he
bore, it is not to be wondered at if one expression-
ihat of "petty miller"-escaped the Reverend gen-
neman's lips in thle hat of- the moment. On reflec-

tion, however, lie retracted it, and expresseil his re-
gret at iaving been betrayed into an unseemiy-
thougi ail the circumstances of lie case considered
---a very natural and pardonable exhibition oftwarmth.

The matter however 'vas not allowed t rest lure.
The blood of the Macdonald vas up, andi lie " felt
n gly ;" hie heard the voices of his ancestors, from the
eternai mists in wlhich their spirits wander, calling upon
him ta aveng e the slight cast upon an illustrious naine
Leeard too, in anticipation, the sweet cihink of the
dollars, as they passed froin the pockets of tihe pre-
sumptuous Priest, into the well blied cash box of he 
outraged Chief of Glengarry. Forthiwith lie insti-1
tuted legal proceedings against the offebder, for de-
famation of character, whereby bis peace of mind1
ns a man lad been destroyed, his Ionor as a Maction-
aId tarnisled,. and lhis profits as a miller seriously af-
fected. Declaratons ivere filed, witnesses got toge-
iluer, and the Priest of Alexandrin ivas to be matie an
example of to ail coming generations. Little did the i
good Father however beed these nenacing prepa ra-
tions--litle did e reck the threats of his blustering
adversary. Secure in the goodness of his cause, and
supported by the warm sympathies of his parishlion-
ers--who slhowed themselves on the occasion, te he
made sof the truc stuff, the .worthy descendants of

le gallant and loyal Highlanders who fouglht for the
riglt at Culloden-tie Priest calînly awaited the re-.
tult cf thé combat with the ireful Miller of Gleingarry.

The tria, came ofF on the ist inst., before His
ionor Judge Malean, and a special jury, froin
whichî great pains hadl been taken to exclude every
Catholic. Tiro Catholics only presented thenselves,
and they were inmediately challenged by tlie plain-
tiff-whose case therefore svas leard before a jury ex-
clusively Protestant, and one therefore favorably dis-
posed towards the victim tofpriestly arrogance. The
irst count-for defanation of character-was read ;
but lIo ! stead of exciting the commiseration o the
Court, it served but te provoke its nirth. Sa ut-
terly absurd and groundless was it, that the Macdon-
nid was fain to drop it, and to see whiat could b
mnade out of the second count. But lee eut hera
fared no botter. Witnesses ivere called, but they
could testify to notiing; they vere not aware of any
injury done to the plaintiis business as a miller ; and
as te lits feelings, character, &c., &c., as a gentle-
iman,the danage was se alight as (ho beinappreciable.
Saine four witnesses hamvig been exammied, the
Judge infrnedtille Counsel for the defendant, that
it 'vas not necessary for tiem ta enter upon the de-E
fonce, as there was really no case ta go before a
jury. The latter retired, and in a fev minutes re-
turned into Court with a verdict for the defendant on
all the counts, thus saddling the diseomfitedi miller
'with aill the costs of the proceeding. And so terni-
nated lthe fanous case of the " Priest and the Miller
of Glengorry," iu the signal discomfture of the lat-
ter, ando to the greât deliglît of all the good Cathe-
lies of the district, and of the Rev. Mr. M'Lachlan's
parishioners in particular; who lad, however made
up their mmds that, vhatever the issue, their pastor
should not suffer any loss through the persecution so
unjustifiably instituted against him by Mr. D. A. Mac-
donald "of Glengarry."

Our object in entering into these details is not
mnerely ta calebrata a bar'ren triumph ef righît over
wvrong-though even m thie contemprlation et such a
Yittry there us mnucb te give pleasure to every wecll
regulatedi mind bliultrather ta the hope cf' effectieg
some usefuil puripose. WVe know net' il il be truec
that a cettair. gentleman makes it bis beast " thtat
Le lias got the Scotch Catholies cf Glengarry under
lais thuîmb".-ndu a " miiler's thmb smce thua days
cf old.Chaucer.hias bacc proaverbial for its weoight ;

"And yet lie had a themmbe of godd pard."--Chaucer.
But. whether truc or faIse, the mon cf GIengarr'y
shtouldl seae oit, that they give noa juist cause for schdi
boastingfor te future. Theay owe ino lesste thxem-
seires, than te theit Church, to takea care thtat in the
next Parliament thuey ha not misrepreseetet by a per-
son whot employs the lunne wuth whiich ha is tn-
rested against. the inter-ests of Cathâlicily, anti to
maintain> an infamous, aed oppressive systemt cf Stat-|
Seihoolism, ini éppostion te thue reiteratedirjncjietrd
af îLe'Church, and hostile to tihabst iiteresta cf the
people. Tlje stotut Highlanders of Glengarry will, weo

confßdently expect, show by their ccnduct at L e next , Tlere is-no mystery vlhatever about the affair.-'
electi linthat they are under no man's thumb,1 grav train turns àun ta the main rais, and runs
though,tlitt1tbumb be of goldi Easi atab'eut I1to 15 miles an hour ; whilst the

Mail train lavir>g been dlayed beyon its usuaIltime,
- The following document bas excited much interest is runmg West at the rate of soie 25 miles an hour.
in, and out of Parliament . Naturally à coilision lakes place, and-the most na-
"lETUn TO AS ADDRESs o THE îEGsLATivE As- bttai tural tgin in the worli--soRe fi>ty persons are kilied

SEoL, DATED THE 22No ocToBR, vat coPIEs o outright, 'vhilst about as many more are bruised,
TUE -CORRESPONDENCE. BETwIXT THE BIS OP. o' aslied, nngled and muttilated in eier conceivable
CAMADA AND THE PROVINCIAL GoVEtNbMENT,ON THE uariner. But then they are ail poor persons-poor
sUBJET OF THE CLEaGY RsERVEs. iten and poor voinen-poor men's and vomen's chil-

" To Ris ErceUency the Eurt of ELgin, Governor Ge- dren-that suffered ; and they-like the eels, to the
neral, &c., 5&c. process of flaying avlie-are used to these kind of

"f We, the Archbishop and Bishps of the Ecclesi- things. 'Treera ivre no r.ich Directors, io sons or
astical Province of Quebee, assembled m this City to daughters, or relatives of opulent sharehoiders in-discuss the nterests of our respective dioceses, gladly . . .
bail your Escelleney's return ta our midst. The ski>] jured, and: so-still the most natuiral thiug i the
and impartiality which, during eight years adminia- sworld-no blame can e attàcied anyvere, or- to
tration of the affairs of Canada, you have exhibited, anybôdy.
assures us that the destmnies of our contxry.could not The public hewever wdil not be se satisfied; they
be enitrustei to hands more able te maintain pence,r fel, and naturally enough too-that-if there had
and promote ils prnsperity. In using tis language, been regular watchmen on the road, to report the
ive bc itve hathe obutioeex ione eon tlry, îvhich passing up and doiwt of ail trains--that, if the gra-
participaies in the feelings of respect and confidence rel cars Lad received proper ordors, never, under any
which we entertain tovards your Excellency. Thus circumstances, to venture on the rails utiil the pas-
persuaded that your Exoellncy has nouling more sage of the other trains lhad been duly reported and
deeply at heart than to prornote the weilfare of ail recorded-and that-if the Company lhad lad proper.
classe.? of the communily, we make it our duty to and truistworthy officers at every station to see thir
profit by the present occasion to cali your attention to instructions properly carried out-the accident would
two objects whicli, in Our opinion, deeply iuterest the not iaVe' occurred. It is toa cmuch the custom toUppar section e! the Prvinca e alude te caSe- st alu tlie bla e and responsibility on the subordi-|patate Sciteel' and ie 9'Clargy Reairvs.'taunanî'seîmlyanteubr-

c Your Excellency will not be surprised rthatthe BiI- nates;but.it is-a sound maxim, approved by lawand
shops, who behold with the proatundest rief hIe evils cotmor seuse, that the employer is to be hield re-
which ordinaily resuit from' Mixed Sochouls,' request sponsible for every act of his employées, anid must
your help and protection1 t procure a just and equiîable be brouglt to book for their negligence. That it
law in favor ofseparate schols. They ask no exclu- wil be the duty of the Company t reimburse, even
sive privileges, but simply ihat the law vhicis governs to the last penny of teir capital, the relatives of
Canada, ay he aled o in favr cf Cahesb ies je the deceased, and lue other suiferers by titis terrible
Upper Province. It is a right, whihi they feel as- catastrophe, is, ve th Ink, idispu table. We stil le-
sured, they vill not seek in vain from the bands of cline, however, to cuir opinion, that the occasional
your Excellency. Langing of a Director or Shareholder wYould have a

" The question of the Clergy Reserves, though tof wronderfully beneicial effect in making these gaentry
less consequence l their eyes, lias nevertheless n'ot keep a betterflook out for the future.e
faile to aruse their solicitude. They deerrn it then We are happy to learn that the citizens of Chat-iheir duty tio lay before your Excellency their convic- ham have done ail in teir power to succor the unfor-tions upon titis subject.

" It caninot be disguised tat the secularisatin of tuuate victimts woyet survive. The Town Hall lias
the Reserves-should it take place-is destined to been converted into a hospita, lutto which 23 of the
breed much serious dissatisfaction amongst many ho -wounded have been removed, and hiiere they are at-
norable persons. It will be attended ith many dis- tendd' by the best inedical skill, and nursed by the
orders antidivisions amongst different classes of so- Sisters 'of Charity, six of wiom have volunteered
ciety, whilst it will stimulate the cupidity ofthers their services. 'hie remainder of the wounded are
for whom the most sacred riglts possess no, nvola- distributed througt tile ton>, in the hotels, and inbility. As lovers of pence, and as obliged in virtue.
of eur Ministrv te cherish it amongist the people, we privat faînlies, iiere their wants meet with every
are desirous, as far as it is in our poer, to, prevent attention fron the kind-hearted citizens. By looking
those dangerous agitations which might imperil il.-- ver a list of the lkilled and wounded, it villbe seen.
But we fear greatly that the secularisation of the Re- that the casualties have been confined principally to
serves e a neasure of such a nature as seriously 10 the scéond class cars, wilhi were crammed vith
threaten that peace, the maintenance of which is so Irish and Geurman immigrants. Hal a prize ox, or-
uuecessary to the progress and prosperity of the people. b p d i fat d t
We venture then te lay before yon our prayers, that a haipig, stupendonsinfa, an on its way tusome
the destination of tle Reserves be not changed, or " Agricultural Exhibition," been injured, the horror
tat, at least, and in order to satisfy ail reasonable de. of Lie communty vould have been s intense at the
nands, the funds be divided amongst the different re- bad management of tie Railroad, that we migitthave
Iigious denominations in proportion t the number of anticipated great things fron the pending invetiga-
their members. lion. But as lhe sufferers are only poor immigrants,

"In conclusion, we trust that it w le b permittedi why, it is most probable that the I" Company" will be
to us to assure your Excellency that, -liaying before t- and e whole alfait end lu a botle etIC 0 . wh~~~vîie-ashied, adteiloeafi n nabueo
Yu this legal expression et our opinions upon the
uuuve qvati&i> fn dcc ici, ILLr ci, iS 5 tU bî' -U Ol'i' -smor •U
above questions, we are rar irom i esiring o emoar-
rass your administration, ;which deserves the respect
and confidence of the Province. Our sole object is to
discharge a sacred duty, both towards the Government,
and towards the faithful entrustei tu our care.

We have the honor to be your Excellency's
" Most humble and obedient servants,

(Signed)
"t P. J., Archbishop of Quebec,
"t IG., Bishop of iMontreal,
" PATrnITUs, Bishop of Carrhensis,
"t S. EUEauus, Bishop Of Bypeis,
"† AnaraNDUs, Bishoep Of Toronuîto,
"If J. C., Bishop of St. Hyacituthe,
t C. P., Bishop u 'rloa,
tf Jes., Bisiuep cf Cydonia.

Archîbishopric of Quebcc, 4ti June, 1854."
To the above the following reply was given:-

" Provincial Secretary's Office,
" Quebec, 16tir June, 1851.

" My Lord-I have bean comrnanded by Mis Ex-
cellency the Gover.nor Gencral to aiknow|edge the re-
ceipt of the Address, in which your Grace, and the
other Catholie Bishops of the Ecolesiastical Province
of Quebec, welcomeho return of Ilis Excellency
ameuîgst yen, anti st owi t y aler severa refic-l
mists opul tais cf groint peiticai importance.i
am furtier charged by His Excellenîcy ta thank you
for the flatterinîg expressions towards hirrself person-
alIy.

" 1 have the honor to be, my Lord,
aYour Grace's nost obedient servant,

"P. J. 0. CHuvI'asu,
" Secretary,

t To His Grâce, the Arclibishop of Quebec."

' TrHE MASSACRE ON THE GREAT WEST-
ERN IIlOD.-Goenment ias appointed a spe-
cial coinission to inquire into the circumstanes con-
nected withili the fearful destruction of :ife, on the
merning of the 27th uit. An inquest before the
Coroner lis been lield at Cuahaîn ; but the Jury
were unable to agree. From the evidence elicited,
it is clear tiat the catastrophe iras brouglmt about by
the grossest negligence somelwhere The guilty par-
tics %vill, we trust, be detected, and receive the re-
ward due to their culpability. What kind of pre-
cautions are taken on the G. W. Railroad to avoid
collisions, inay b oestimnated by'lu tefllowing extract
fron the evidence giren before the Coroner's Jury
by G. T. Nutter, Conductor of the " Mail Express
Train.">" After the collision had occurred," he
says:-

«1 asked Kettleworth"-therengineer of the gravel
train-" if they had a watchman whose duty it was
tu look ot wlen the trains passed. Kettleworthi said,'
' n' 1ave a viper who wipes our engines, and proba-
bEy loocs out for tihe trains,. if he does not go o sleep
after lhe gets his engine toiped.' "-Pari; Star,, çquoted
by Moitrea Herold of Tuuesday.)

Mr. D'Arcy M'G'ee vuli arrive in toin next
reel, to lecture on Friday, the 17th, before the

" Young Men's St. Patrick's Association," at the
Oldd Fellow's Ha . It is probable that our talented
friend iill pay Quebec a visit.-See advertisement.

To (he Editor of the Tue WUiness.
Montreai, October 31st, 1854.

DEAn Sia-Although ire have the best authority for
saying that there is nothing new under the sun, and
iat wa ourselves are accustomed te the vagaries of
ibis ag ef 'I humbing an ofc "p regrss," stilît ic-e
are (biegs Irtem le ime t ue (la ru caunel ep ne-
tidihg.' Such, for instance, is the baby-shotw, lately
héilu-in Ohio; a Ihing se utterly un-Christian, se ut-
terly pagan in its conception, thai these latter ages have
seen nothing like it. Suci an exhibition would have
been " quite the thing"l in the days of Leonidas ; and I
have umo doubt but the Spartan miothers would have
Lad reason to glory in thephysical strenglit and beauty
of their oflspring. It was quite ntatural and even com-
mendable for the wvorshippers of Venus and Adonis,
anti Hercules tLe strang-, ta set a bigh valua an those
qualities,vi u ievore s lo ap Jo t hoeir adoration in
the person of those divinities ; but for Ihose who pro-
fees to worship Jesus, the meek and humble Jesus-
the man of sorrows, " lu whom there was no beauty
or uormeliness," 'vho bacame for us, as it were, a a
worm, and no man-l'-s altogether unaccountable.-
What a strange infatuation must blnd the eyes of
Christian men and vomen, when they can thus de-
grade their childrei-" the little oites" of God-to the
rank of brute beasts! When the New Zealand ean-
nibal, in.f is unnatural repast, distingîuishes mn as
"long pig,!1 and the real swime as "short pig," he

guies only a na stop lurthor than env Ohie exhibitore;
roy exhibi fl tir c"long pig" sida ly sid .vil htie
"short ig"-they do net at human flesh, it is true ;
but tie 'iusull offered to humanity is prety much the
saue in both cases. Man, as the lord f Ithe brute
creation-the most perfect work of Omnipoentpower
-can never be likened to Ite iferior animals, or
treated as they, viiliout insulting the Great Cod, who

unamde macna ic isawn image auJ iOlikoeres." IL vili
b a Ing ,bfereo "haby-ao" imta s pace 1inany
Catiolic country ; four wherever the Catholie Churh
has dommion, men are respected as "the brethren of
Clîrist," the " co-heirs of eternal salvation," ot as
specimens of zoology,. :ainaturai history, ner as gla,
diators, destined ta sume u hlie aretna!

Another gooditem of modern "p rogress,> whichl
lately came under ny notice, was t e latter nf a cer-
tain Mr. Chance, read ati a meeting of the i<Church
Society" in Toronto sonnme weeks ago. This worthy
gentîéman is the most perfect specimen of a Protesit-
ant missionary that you could pussib!y imagine. You
vould take him ai first for a " minister of the Gos-
pel"'-an authorised "cpreacher of the Word ;"3 but
you find oct as-you read lhis egotislical narrative, that
hé is simply a " Scripture-reader," hieused to read

"our incomparable Liturgy" for the benefit of the ln-
dians, ai .Garden River. Well! Mr. Chance being
arrived ai Gardon River, finds the place in an unim-
habitable condition for him; the Indians were i a.
state of joy anild thankluilness, deliglhted to sec him,
and in bave aitnopportunity of getting further insruei-
tions in that holy religion"' whiclh Mr. Chance brougit
witih him. Great, then, was their grief and disap-
poiniment wvhen Mr. Chance iniformed thein thati he
could not remain with them, because he "found nu
place whatever io remain ai, eXce i an Indiai wig-
wam, or siaiy." Puer man! afier giîgso lar tu
couvert sauls wih bis ' beautiful servîoo"-hls "Iin-

comparable liturgy."-to find ne place lit for bis recep-tion--nothing better than ait lidian wigwam I But
Mr. Chance's heari yearned over them, (the Indians)
and his seul "longed for their salvation." Truc,
masi t bfis xpocred fock iad fallen jeta the bands
eo Papisis and Methodiss ; but lie v 'as "agreoably
surprised ta see 50 persons assemble before im cite
fine sumner morning, "devoutly joining in the in-
comparable liturgy, and worshipping the Lord their
God." But alas! iliere is nothing fixed or certain in
ibis nether wold. "Last Sinday," says Mr. Chance,
" the atiendance was lot quite su satisfactory. There
vas some yg etrtraction ai tbe Popism place; sema

of those sit4 ies/s w'veo iring gunis. and i igiîîg
their proroking bell, nearly ail the afternoon." lW ere-
unto, lie adds, " I an very jealous -lest the priests
should get liold of these dear Indian children."-
(Of conse lie was !) A litile farther on, Mr. Chance
tells witi admirab!e simplicity how he gotino a wig-
%vamx just in time to escape a fearful tulnder.sorn,
and " felt th ankful ihat he vas not exposed to it "-
Very likiely !I i'lîere %vas piesont, il, seoins, aitEte
service ield in t e wigwam on this occasion, at vo-
man, who was " very'anxious to have lier child bap-
tised." This, of course, Mr. Chance could not do;
but h lihoped sorne one who could would visit thien.
shortly, test lid priest of the Church of Roine should,
and lay daim to it. Just so, Mr. Chance !-just su-
let hlie chii reinaiti in ifs heiilîen and reprubate con-
dition as long ais it mighit ; sn ltai the Priosi cf the
Chuicl of Roine did tnot rnake a Christian of it!-
Commendable carIdOr !- evaîngelical siInplicity ! -
how admirable are ye in this pions Catouhist of Gar-
den River! But the best of ail is to corne: "One
most important part of the necessary arrangements
vas to procure a sui able lielp-mate, which would, in
that paît of the country, have been ino easy unatier,
had it not been fuor the good Providence ol Cod." Mr.
Chance fuit persuaded iliat a devoted partner vouli
not only increase his owvn confort, but, by her own
oodly examrple anI pious exertions, would be able to

accomplish mure foi the temporal and spiritual good
of her sex than e could ; and ths hie glory of his
God and Savioutr, and "his own comfort" would bu
more extensively promoted. It appears that "the
good Providence of God'> out-did itself on this occa-
sion ; for Mr. Chaice's help-imate (by it provided)
turns or to be, "in every sense, a roai help-mate, in
the %vorC of faith and labor of love ; hlaving Ihe ad-
vantage of a hilree yeats' experience amongst the In-
dians at Mahneiocahnîin, (let us hope she is also
ski lled in pronuniîciîation) ; and, poEsessing a CîuutrsT-
LIRE ZEAL fur 1he salvation of souls, is eminnztly cal-
culatedi t assist Mr. Chance in) evangelising the In-
dians. Then does good Mr. Chance go on to state
how ho took saine time "in puitinîg up a closet for
Mrs. Chauce's grocery," &e. Havinig provided for
bis own comfort, and that of the highly-gilted fMre.
Chance, ha proceeds to examine into the state of his
own and the enemaies'forces. First, ho hîad been told
that the Metliodiste boasited of 40 converts from Ro-
manism ; but that he finds ta be vithout (oundation,
at viiichl ho vas Cemore grieved ilian suîprised."-

oThen he gues ciu to bewail the subile and insidious ad-
vance of Pcpery ; and is C"deeply grieved that this
work of Satan lias been carried on snbîlely, yet sa
efectally in that place. Ah i! Mr. Chance, lhe cat
cones unt orf te bag, do what yen will. Itris at Gar-
den River like every vhere e lse loîChurch that is
commissioned to "ieach ail nations,» musi and will

revail. Ileri ministeus go forth, possessina only tirit
reviary and their crucifix, prepared for afl the hard-

ships they may have to encouiter, and as willing 1olodge in the Indian wigwam as in lle noble's palace;
: aye, and far more wiliiig, fbr they profess to feMow a
Master Who had not where te lay His liend ; whose
whule life 'vas onuecf toit anid sufferîig, hiatdsli andi
humiliation Li tle do the·y trouble lomselves about
closets for groceries, or tirait own comfuort," su long
as thera is a chance of saving inn mortal snn ls. But
ilien they are onily «silly priests," Mr. Chance says.
oh nothiug more, Mr. Chance-neîhig more ;--tey
are only the ambas.sadors of God, bearimîg rois Ciioss
to tle poar heatien, and s given up te Ilthe 'oM>ll of
that Cross, tliat they are ready ai any moment to be
lewn in pieces, as tier brethîren have fen been,
rallier than dor>y or disgraee it ;-they are only "esu]1y
priests," Mr. Chance nothing more, I assure you
for thîe rvsdom of the world is nt ltheir wisdom; and
it is thpir pride and pleasuire to becoma like unto those
little anas of whom the Kingdom of H-eaven is com-
Paseti•

Craving yoar pardon, and that of your rendors, Mr.
Editer, for ibis long latter,

I am, Dear Sir, &c., &e.,
SAsrI-HMtnoC.

Sir Edmuînd IIead, family, and suite, passed through
tovn on Wednesday last, on their way to Quebec.

The Ouarj steamer, wliieh sailed from Qiuebec
on the 5th ult. ivith troops from Canada on board,
arrived at Liverpool on the 15th. The troop ship
Resistance, vitli the 16tlh regiment, arrived ut Que-
bec on Monday lpst.

FATAL AccîasrT NEAR LACoIï.-On Ihe.
morning of the 28th uit., Mr. Owen H-ennigan, whot
left lis residence at Lachîine for the purpasu of cons
veyinxg home saine straw, met bis death by lthe herse
runninig away, anti throwing him off the cart. Ho
iras se sererely înjxured by tho fall that hoe died the
following day. Mr. Henr>gan wvas a native of Elphtin.
County Roscomunan, Irelandl ; and wvas a young mansi
enly 36 jears of age.

Dl od
.b this ci:>y, an Wednesdlay, the Sîh insIs Jessie

Watherspoon, wvite cf Mr. James Poils> onuet ofth
proptietors et the JJerald, agedl 41 years, imamediatlyî
sfter givinge birthi to w elh fnta o n

girl. tv olb nat,~~aiu


